21 July 2017

Treasury and Standard Bank enterprise development roadshows

Limpopo Provincial Treasury together with the provincial bank, Standard bank have embarked on a way to help small enterprises which are experiencing financial constraints after receiving contracts from the provincial departments in Limpopo.

Enterprise Development is a facility with value equivalent to R300 million over a period of three years which will be available to suppliers who meet the requirements. The entry point is that the supplier should have been awarded a contract by the Provincial department. That SMME would amongst others be given funding and a mentor who would make sure that their business becomes sustainable.

It is in this light that, the Limpopo Provincial Treasury invites you to the Enterprise Development roadshows to take place as follows:

1. Vhembe District:

Venue: Thohoyandou Town Hall next to the Mvusuludzo Taxi Rank

Date: 24 July 2017

Time: 10h00

2. Mopani District

Venue: Giyani Community Hall-behind Oasis Lodge

Date: 25 July 2017

Time: 10h00
3. Sekhukhune District
Venue: Jane Furse Comprehensive school-Next to Makhuduthamaga Municipality
Date: 26 July 2017
Time: 10h00

4. Capricorn District
Venue: Westernburg community hall
Date: 27 July 2017
Time: 10h00

5. Waterberg District
Venue: O R Tambo memorial Hall (Harry Qwala Street, Modimolle)
Date: 28 July 2017
Time: 10h00

For more information, please contact:

- Tebogo Tshipi
  Tel: 015 298 7185

- Sydwell Sibanda
  Tel: 015 298 7000
  Cell: 083 384 3385

Issued by Provincial Treasury, Limpopo Provincial Government.